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and Children's

V. art- - showing a very strong
lin- of Miss.' ,ih1 Child ren'a
Ihoei and hftVC a large assortment
at all prices anil our welts ami
turns ar- - the best to he had. Yon

will find it will he to your Intel
est to see us before Inlying VOtir

ohlldren'a shoes.

Cleaver Bros

.las.
Fliu

BREVITIES.

A Howard Farm loans.
piekle butter at Hwle s

M cents per roll.
DOBMOtte and Havls sewing a

at Wltliee's.
$1 shirt waists, now 49c. Cleaver

Pros. Dry Ooods Co.
School handkerchiefs, lc each.

''leaver llrothers Dry Ooods Co.
Crnnberriea. Scotch oats, bananas,

all kinds of mushes at Hawley's.
Liest school hose ever sold, 25c

pair. Cleaver llrothers Dry Ooods Co.
(Juli k delivery. Dressed poultry 01

all kinds at F. 8. Younger A Son's
Oo to the Umpire meat market for

tresh oysters and clams in bulk and
hsh.

Wanted Table boarders at Hi:' Oar
.Nil street; $1 per week Mrs A

Cole.
QeJcfc delivery, (live F. S. TOBBgar

a Son your grocery orders Clean
store.

Concord, muscats, tokaya and
Kartuachau grapes, fancy pack at
Mawloy's.

For first-clas- s rigs or a cab at any
bour. telephone Depot stables. Klvln
Cnig, prop.

A lud lost on the streets n koI I

horseshoe pine. Liberal reward for It- -

return to this office.
Quick delivery- - The largest ami

bMf dressed chickens In the city at
F S Younger A,-- Son s. Clean store

The fast express. If you are In a
hurry for yout groceries, give your
order to F S. Younger & Son.. Where
nisn orders are delivered In tllteen
minutes. Quick delivery. Clean ston

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is hotter. My
doctor says It acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It Is made from
herbs, and Is prepared as easily as
tea. It la colled Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day Price 25c and Dc.
for sale by Tallman ft Co.. sob
agents.

School Books
All ready for

First Day of School

We have all our hooks for both
Public Schools and academy nd
will excitant new books for old
ones at half Dffiec, Companian
boxes, rulers ami blotters given
away with purchases

TALLMAN & GO.
Distributor.--, for Umatilla County.

I. Lv. Kay & Co.
Buy sua ash

Htockae, Honde
and Cireiln

for tuli or ou marglut

New York Mock hschanxc
Chicago Mad :cliangc
Chicago board ol I'rede.

Svun Mlra.i. .,! i ... . ir

Oil hMtWI see V

Klexllil.' iimi niHt. ei

K

K bo
Ileal rottf "fllce Wttll an ell

V. J ClarK Ai ('".
mi wool iweateri ihiuv trtpee.

Itint lii Hie - Daley
s. bOOl milts at illscount of 10 per

rent during thin Cleaver
Hrothorn I)r' Ooods Co.

Your lnd friends will more than
appreciate a box of The Palm choc-
olates from KoeppOB'i drun store.

Throe acrea of land. house,
brick cellar, ten mlntitei walk froai
pOBtonce, Dayton. Wash., f R.

liar dreeatui and manlcurlas by
Mlaaea Peel and Drake. Room -- . ini
don Rule Hot Ml IIm of awUchea
and rolls.

Take vour pictures to Sharp to
have them framed. Healer In
paints, wall paper and
Court

Boggy ipoocea at Brook McCotnea
Co v Qenuiot frlortda laland
aaeep'a wool ipoofoi The rerj best.
Prlcea are

This Brook McCoaiaa Co.
Is 111:1 k tni; a specialty Bee
dlaptaj In window,
qaaltt) tha best,

isn't it provoMni
et your jtroivrles d

'live I S e'tiiKi't A'

a ipeclelty ol
There will be

Pendleton dlatricl
teachers Inatltnti el

Own 00
.1. ClarK

hentit

new kixhIs

week.

1.25(1.

T Wade.

ulaes
oils.

street.

Rock

rinht.
wool

ot snout."

maki

Prices are nuln

'.' If vo'i do not
in trod pronipU)
Sen a trial. Tle
quick delivery,
meeting of the
Umatilla count

the huh school
building, at 1:80 tomorroa afternoon

Lowaey'i candy, Sired from the
in.mum. liners. Shipped the ol
October and arrived on the Ittii Freeh
and delh ious. ItroeK & Mel'onia.i Cn.

Born, to .n ami Mrs. Charloa b
Qribblo, a son. at their bone 111 Pee
dleton on Friday moinlng. Nm. ..
In i Nelson grand father ol the
youngster, has presented lilm 'villi a
i.ilt tad thus entered him Into tin
stoi . business.

J. A. Howard has for sale a lease
ot 13i acres of land now plowed for
summer fallow, end aUo about 1000
acres in stubble to be plOD ' in t.
spring, all adjoining, also all B0CO0
sary horses. Implements, etc.. to
nan. !! the land Terms, hall cash,
balance after next harest.

Heed Cooaul w. a. North cott, of
tha Modern Woodmen, also Liooton
ant Ooverner of Illinois, will deliver an
gddreaa at tka court house on Tuoi
,!a Nm .',. Mi Northeott stands
von high In lodge circles as well as
in his home state ami his ittttrancea
are quoted more than ati other fra
ternallst.

PERSONAL MENTION

i w smitii ol Athena, m town
today.

.1. F. Nowlin county siiim i int. i.dcni
is in Weston today attending a meet
lug In connection with his oft',

T. P Page is here today from
Athena, arranging fur the departure
ot blauell ami lamily for PuoenU
Ariz., where they are to tpead tl."
wintei Mr Page t,Mi ixcaaior whlb
bare to sa that lie heartllv IndofOOd
tin' Fa i Oregonian's siigg "sl.on thai
II W Scott, ol the Portland Orego
lau. is the fittest man for the United
Stall's natt thai could lie lo.md In
( iregou

Mr. ami Mrs W T. Minion l

Sunday lor Portland, whence
Hislop goes to California for V

t i She will slop in Saeian..
route to San Fraudm o. an I v.

visit other town.-- farll'er souin
Xpects to ri'turii to Peiidlelo'i

an on
Mrs

e l ..
:tn a
ii

Sin
III III"

sptiug Mi MikIop will probabij
Spend a part of the winler in Call-fonl-

with Mrs. Hislop They havi
leaeed their borne to T. ii Taggan
Mi Hislop Is a traveling salesman
for the wholesale housed ol Flelseli
lc Meier. Portland

Moving Pictures Tonight
Bearchllghl Movies Pleture Co.,

Beattle Tacona ami Ipokaaa opened
their entertainment at 1! ' I OOUII
(tree! Qolden Role Hotel bulMtai
la-- " night ami will remain in Pendle
ton lor two Kii-k- cuitgill'; program
each night Tonight'a pro.itui oi
moving pictures will laclude Itom at
sea. moving sidewalk, Paris export
tloll SwlM llllage. .lolllliardlliellt of
Cblaeae tort. Taku. bulldog ami tram,
ivomlertiil diving horse and showing a
loaded barge in i tie Wan.
iioim rapid.-- , Alaska Satuidai nighi
President MeKlnley's last adur II .n
Itilffalo ami lOOMa of Merest
AdmisBion lie I chiblren 10c. Five
outside eiitertailinielit each evening
by Pro llenson. the musical woudei

A Physician Tsstifiss.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia in,

and never used anything fiat (fit m
tin- - Kood that did." says ( ounty Piiy
ill ;,in Qoo W.Seroggs. Hall County
(a. "As a physician I have presi rlbei
it with Hie heat results." Kodol Dy
pepala Cure digests what you eat
Tallmaii Co and Hrock A'- McCoiuus

The Only Place you can get
A Lunch in Pendleton

Imported Swiss anil
.ifllbeffOf Chcesr;....

Imuorted double'
stout 1'ortei, Bchlita
Atlas beer

eleu

oilier

THE MAZBPPA Main

1
W; bavt a FINK swortmeul ol uuw, ioft tithftw

in uj)-t(-(ia- tc SHOES curtii'ully wlftOted, witli a
view (iftbt deOMMldl for FALL trade; of"Hpleii(lul

ijualn v and irtight, and will WEAR .satisfactorily.

Ii your Hoy if. hanl on iiis uhoes liavo hiui try a pair of our
Steel Shod School Shoes They will stand tin- - roughest
kind of wear.

646 Main St. Th Pendiaton Shoe Go.
ah up to Oau Kvpeir Anop in cvauscUwii wlU our store.

" 'RAH! RAH! 'RAH!

THEY GREETED PRESIDENT

PENROSE. OF WHITMAN

He Passed Through Pendleton cn
Route to Walla Walla From the
East Attended Yale
The lusty Huh' Rah! Hah"' o,

the Whitman student- - greeted Ppeel

denl Pentose this morning as he stoi
ped from the overland train in 0009

pain with Mrs Penrose ami daugl

tei. en route home to Walla WallO

from Bummer ipenl in the east. 0t
Penroae shook banda with the en.uad
oi fOOibell players WHO were here to
no ngalnat Pendleton Academy, an I

learned from thorn the first news ot

bow tht college baa Farad during h'i
absenee Several new students were
then ami for the tlrM time met the
popular man who has made 'Y hitman
coil, , one ot the recognised Inet!
ttttiona oi tin west.

I)i ami Mrs. Pernor, and naught
have been at i arlona point
- Ill, , I he elose of t lv
laal spring, the most
oi tie vacation being
tennial Hi Penrose
oi Yale.

Regarding the proa t

man.
Ore

in tie- taai
academic year

Important even!
the Yale bi-c- i ii

is an alumnus

01 Whit
Dr. Penrose said to the K.

nlan that they tire betti i than
ever hofort He has plans ilependoi
upon the action ol others that BU
not now be given out to ,he public
imt he bopea great things for the

hool Hesides tkoee atana, at tin.
tune, be is working upon the prop,,
-- icon of l)r Pearsons of Chicago
who offend 100,00(1 it the COllOI
would secure $'.'.",000 for a uiris' dor
mltory.

"This amount." sain Dr, Penrose.
"will be aecurad, 01 title oe ate
now certain, That win tdd to th
piesent endowment oi t"". Which
we beve hearing revenue tin 110.001
offered b Dr. Pearaona, ami our en
dowmanl win then be

Speaking 01 the p.pdleton Aeil.l
em) Dr. pentose stated thai boped
the people here arould not fell to en
courage the plans foi the set urlB of
tin 116,000 building fund, He urged
tin benoflta that would accrus to tka
town ill tile event the lOtlOOl wele
made itrongei ami were turnlaked
with better facilities.

Coach Allen, of Whltni.n.
Piotessor Ci W. Allen, nuaeh nl

Whitman's athletlt teams, also added
a word ragardlnji the Pendleton Acad
emy. ami voiced the aontln :;ts ex- -

pressed III III PelllOH,
"it is Hie policy of Whitman," saui

Profeaeot Allen, to encouraga all pre
paratoti In this pail of the
on nt 11. ami ivi regiird then, as in

no manner antagonlattc to our inter
ests. We will all rojotct when we
learn that you people hav seemed
tin money to make 11 Improvementa
that are now planned. '

Dr itnii Mrs Penroi went 'lonie 01.

the morning train.

A Hearty Greeting.
Walla Walla. Nov l. -- Special

Whitman College extended to iu wd
Mrs. Penram a 'earn weleome as
th 1 returned home this moralnf from
their lummer in ihe east. ' were
met at tin train h a delegation 01

student:, and there was gladness over

nt
me eomlng of the popolat praa

III the local ollege.

WM. HAKIiR WON THE SUIT

JURY GAVE IN FAVOR

OF HE DEFE DAN- -

Case of Will Wells Versus John L.

Smith Was on Trial Tooay Sev-

eral Criminal Matters.
Th, long tough! case of I ma II

--! uruii- - vs William Uaker via linal'i
ended In th- - l lourt ..'esierda:
afternoon The jury returned a vei
Ii, in lavor of the d femlaiil. Maker

-- latniK that there was no oaWM lor ae
t iiii. it ma flrst brought to Irene In
tie circuit court a number ol BMMtha

i... 11 hen tin- on it Hustalneu a mo-

tion for aon suit. Tin- apraBM court
reversed the decisl'i i an I It arte
brooghl up again in ihia ooort

Lew la iiiuvei iraa arraigned this
in. lining lor assault ami .'attery on
tin ol Tol h'eisuHon ot Adaiim
lie guilty and was tilled $ll
He was unable in pin- ami ".as r
in, in, I, , I 10 Jail.

Krank I', t'rotto also sias arraigned
on larceny by hallo, oi ,1 leant Of

aoreea ami a buggy from Qaorga
Krooire's liveri slalile II pleaded
not mlltj ami his trial wu. set f'M
the llrst day 01 tin speenil sessioi,.
.sov. 2'

l ie tii. aa case of Willis Wells vu.
lohn I.. Smith was begun yesterda..
.ill, in.,., 1, It I StlHl.-- i iiinl 1' Ii IIm

1 I..1 1.11- III.. .I1.I..11U., i.,iil Hai.
niond l.loyd. of Athena, ami I.. II.
Keedei appiati-- for the defense Tile
plaintiff desires to iivuiri' : aloon ll.x

lures ami a slock ot liquors ii'iicb had
been attached for a d 'ht owed by a
man named Love, whom the d i'endaiit
a.iseri.- - was a partner ol Well... f

alleges thai he was olc por
sessor 01 the goods in ipiesiiou. The
lurymen are: it. W. Johaaon. J u
Porter I M Ferguson. W. P. Temple,
lurgen Milium I. t.V Kothrock. K. I:
Turner, Winn Johnson. Joint Dam!,
10. n imlth, kii Haya and Joseph
On 11 11.

Tin- verdict was retuined thij aflei
noon in lavor of Weill Court ud
joiuned until Nov. If, when the 11

lalahed business now pending nil !

disposed of at tin- adjourned afanlftf

IT WAS HALLOWE'EN.

Boys Indulged in the Usual Prank
Common to Such Occasion.

l ast nighi was llall.ni . a and BOBM
ol the ho)h who Were out tin a littli
tun. prooeeded to ran J- hrown a
wagon about a uuarte ol a mile from
home and turn it upside dowi. 111 tin
road Various pranks were indulged
in. some bonieriu upon the serioui.
when several boys in the easteti:
pari ot Ihe town tired off pistols pro
iniseii, and made that rlcinltj re

lilble a battJeheld lor the '.line

Keliey Takes Golden Rule Hotel.
.11. K Keliey. who yeaterdu; yielded

.o.ssesloll ol the Hotel State Wall.,
Walla, to Airs. Koout. arri.ed Iroin
that place on the evening train Tlur.,
day. and today is cloaiug a deal with
Conrad Kohb r for the leasing of the
toil. 1. ii Kill,- Hold. The papers ai
not yel signed, therefore th details
ere uot obtainable

Rumor Ao,ain of Tsiika's Jaath.
Coustantiuoplu, Nov. No further

II. II.-- Is
Stone The
Miss Utuue's

is reuuwud.

mtaiued regarding Mlk.
.011.11 that .Mm. Tsllk.i
companion in eoptiviti

ami the madam child, are both dead

r

WESTON HAS UNUSUAL LOSS

SOMEONE ENTERED COUNCIL

CHAMBER AND CUT BOOKS.

No One Suspected as the
of the Peculiar Outrage
Torn From Books Found on the
FI001 .

The WeetOn Leader lolls of a P'
culler act committed at some tim,
during Wednesday night

The city of Weston is the victim Of

a singular ami inconcelvahl) atunld
M in II as malicious crime Th ills
eoieri was made about In o lock this
forenoon ami atartled the clt) aothoi
Hies.

I'pon enterlne Mie raum ii ckani
hers, whlcb ark upstairs in the ott)
hill, on Krankllu street an
ot linos ami ttevaetatlon urea pi
aented, The Boor area Uttered with
Fragmenta m hooks, reporta, ecordt
ordinance coplen, recelpta le ,, is. anil
numeroua other documenta that con.
prise the city records. Tht se had
been torn. CQl and mutilated nnM!
their original nature via aceieidj rei
ognlaahle,

Nntranci Bad n effecl 11 prj
lug open the door upstairs, and the
sec re tar) containing the clt) record
area afterward pried open an Ita con
tents taken out in n nophnaa d lasi.
ion Muni o, the tei ords and pape, -

were lett undlaturbed in their leepet
tile pig, oil holes Vet lllel' eellls to
have been 111) method III tin pel'pe
trator'l madness. No partu Jar re
ord or dm unient was evidently
wanted aii that came hand) ware
mlatreeted, some of them I lug ni l

aee, units that are practical!) atueiM.
to the clt)

Charaetai of toe Dim.,,1.
Tin demagOi In feet, is nm great

ami can in- remedied with si me worl
and expense. The b.rge honk cor.
talnlm recorda of an the , iiy ordl
names was badly CWI and lot A, yet
tin mutilated lenves were aP ,011ml ou
Ihe Moor and the bOOb a 11 be easli
duplicated, Bnperlntenden Lave;
der'i ledger m water works accounts'
nils similar!.', treated whb I will en
tail ronalderabla work on thai oflctai
Lien tin- hooks 01 Ihi Alert Host
company were i arved ami dlaaeeted,
showing that the tellow hud no pin
tlallt) ror 'munh Ipal property alone

There is abeolutel) no clew to the
perpetrator, 11 happens thai no one
had occasion to visit tin eoun-l- l room
until this mornig since lust laturdaj
afternooo, alnca whlcb time mo d
must nave been done Tin- most plana
Ible theory Is that some ilrun.ien nils
creanl who "bad it in" for tin iit
lor some reason., took this Means 01

in., king ranffannra The feel thai
110 particular records were coiapleleli
doatroyod and that the fragmenta 01
all were lett on tile Moor, WlUld ladl

an that no motlie other than a ma
llcloui front) to destroy actuated tht
criminal.

TUTUILLA NEWS.

What a Corresp jnden Finds to Tell o.
the South Suburb.

Tutullla Oct. y. Samuel lainei
and William Hamilton were down
front walla Walla last week on thee
way for a hunting trip a. toss the
mountains

Jake liuiis has sold a hall section
oi Tutullla real aetata to Okartea
laaaca ami William Cbeyae, for itum,

lai Nelson has ilnished
"" aerea ol Iftooacre paten which

he is needing this rail.
William Connelly luu Just tlnlshei

eedlaj I (Oil eoree which he baa
rented northweel 01 Pendleton.

ti i' Bowman aud lohn Mult prom
iueiii tai r. 01 Tltullla, hu hetb
ii.lieitlsi ,1 to sell out.

William fJUletl and M. J. Howe hav
both returned with then threshing
,,ii 11 11 hu the I'uloiise country, am
both re purl a protllahle seasons busi
iiess up then Mi llowe'a out III in
thirty-nin- e days run. threshed ove

ii.isiu-is- , ami in- - will. it s. 11

tin- satin Him its. bushels.
wiiiiam Roberta, who is up trom th

iii spam giib h eoutitri todai has dis
I. II nillm lllteli lloll l

iiiei-- i to ( 1. siiuith nid at 1 went;
years application to tarnilng will res
lor a spell

lohn ( row has just relurt d fron
.1 loyage 01 esploratlon e wn h
outhern Oregon.

Alien 11 Donaldson. James Clark
nralter liilbtt ami Hurt ill r bin

CLOSED

W will close QUI
doom for the evening
on Soy Binbtf Sth ti
five P, M. H.ad
'omul Northeott of

the Itodtrn Wood- -

itmen will lie lieiv
that dale
Yon can lnv

"Mother's Pride"
collee the
the time.

balance of

Owl Tea House.

I BERKELEY

Wants several
Stock and Fruit
l.u ins fbl Kaat- -

ern Intyers.

on

Have you Either to Sell?

lust returned from an
Paiuuae country.

I) 0 U Turner ami laniHv lutvt

moved to Pen ton for tka winter.

eoi g. Smith, a former resident o

01.. .1.. ..1 l...ivlslon has hist
n . 11 in '

returned from Ckleago. where m

with 11 shlnmenl of atooki
iimiii... lelllllleil t

Oonuell weh. ha
irom a trie to
sin--- , his return, n lenen sorwoai
111. . .

Th man In the a ilness .10

nun lau 1 ers luiili: MM him
..1..... 11 11. 1,. to .tol! team

il l M --v

iiei.l

nad
I

l

turn
and

eomltlK at him tWO b) two one In

acinous pelr tryluB ' b,in .""
other equall) btaeniouasai u inn the

pan hav. lust got him to aaj
in i in sitiiaiion calllnl for taa
aympathy tf bis fellows.

Tin- daln bualneaa has Ious oeei
nonaldered an esc Ilngb ,'mntabi.
one, but ncrordlng to wltnaaa in tna
ease ol overturi vs 'Voodv. the other
da) halt has never UHd.

Thm lentleman lestiti. thai on ever)
Ave dollars' worth Ol mill- - 'old there
iia- - fotir dollars profit.

MINNESOTA WAS SECONO

Earned Next to New York at the Buf

falo Exnosition.
Bxpoeltlou Orounda, Buffalo, Noi
I noffli lal tlgures for romplnte lUl

er seeiing in May ilul; i4ertemner

tin

.1111-11-

Detobei all u In s"J
hlnheat with en nverage ol

S2liHi Mlneeota I leronti wtti, '

Mlnneaota'a poor showing In

.May. before the state dairy ilepert-min- t

tool, charge of tee butier exnlb
it at the exoatlon is reaponalble tr

laaa ol tirst plaee Mlnneeoti raa
wa ahead In the number of tub en

ten nnd the average is wonderful
conatdertna. the dlatanee nnd nvmbei
ol lUllS.

$5.00
Fur men for
wear or tlmss
11 patent

evening
occasions.

Coltskin Shoe

111 lain1 or nniion, a

coniinnation oi '.lit- - unnsi
of materia) and work
manihip. They Are ery
dresHV.

$5.00

Peoples Warehouse

F:eetfitter.

The Columbia
Lodging House

aURNIBHKO
BAB IM ( ON NK( TION
IN CKMTEKOF IILOCK
BET. A.LTA a

F. X. SCHEMPP,

I lie

Big

..Restaurant
When

'WWWI'M'

NKWLY

WKIUiKls- -

Prop.

yon can el

wliat yon want and

K:t it served riht.

Private Buxe.

THE FRENCH
uus LAPONTAINI

It i Surprislni'

111

UKT

ida..

ll il

a

a

the n
ii

d

ee

lhl uiuiern willbuylUuclw.be,

bum da r, wbo .r. alw.y. uj b,-- louu touiAkocooil Ikeir nuiriiii,',.. ., .,
ii b.c;k., erl.alt.rel Cele-M- uiS it.Up ud 4 ,iollr will .0 Uiilj.r lilil,
U..U ti kUF utile, ..Ubli.blu.ul "

Nt AULt MQt.

Jx

ST. JOE STORE:

Our
law

Ii

aLl-- J. .
.. nu ri'tc vei ri r nr. minm..ni .1

I It

up-to-da-
te Skirts

pi 1 sums ami iiiw prices navi' Ktven
tale id these tfOOlls tliis (all

POR ONE WEEK A oash discount ol
on i:i I i's Jackets, Uapei ami Pom, All
Yon will Bnd Styles And Prices Right as
do at tiii store

Remember the largest stork of (ooda in the TVrTtv
ami prieei guerenteed (lcinm

LYONS (VIHRCANTILE Co

kii

New

- ft

eves on tlif iniinv niei
of the ran i

A coniilt:ti' luu' ol
Stationery anil luniks
School books anil
School supplies

Canes 111 all styles

Have tin
groceries In
it's so

9

an

o
PW cent

Ne

y

"

the ' t

Ite

v Chocolate; -

A bonbons.
NAME ON EVERY

KOK SALE BY

&
'' onaoi

and Undertaking.

(A

bargains

MOTT'8

Dress

Brock McComasCo.

Fuinitura

IT. I .

1 note Dam: towuj

tlader's tTurniturs Btoman
Mailt and Weill) Hn.

dleton, ' hegon."

Pilot: "Whygetimif
.. . . .IT u nn

in-i- uwimur Ml

.is the line of Furuitonl

' be ton in I in lOasteru

and we all want to feast out1

Furniture oreations umi sefure m
ot'lffii,."

A. RADER.
( lornet Main and Well streetH,

FRAZIER
THE

of " me "

j

lint-- of Poc

BtCi

il I

pocket boon,

purses, card use

STATIONERY
MAN

Good,

alwaVi

lowest.

Nin.KTi.s.

Newindli

btu

QUICK DELIVERY. CLEAN STORE.O

F. S. Younger & Son
largest sssortmenl ol supie

tin- When ni ms it is set

QUICK DELIVERY. CLEAN STORED

yHHBK

PECE'

"Stetr
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